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针对阻燃 BOZ 树脂基复合材料的研究，使用 APP、CNT 和 CNT-NH2 阻燃
BOZ 树脂基体，并制备出阻燃型 APP/GF/BOZ 复合材料。利用垂直燃烧测试、
极限氧指数（LOI）测试、锥形量热测试分析阻燃效果，结合热分析、微观形貌
分析研究了阻燃机理。结果表明，随着 APP 含量的增大，改性树脂的 LOI 逐渐
提高，3 wt%的 APP 可使 BOZ 树脂的 LOI 由原始的 31.5%提高到 34.5%。10 wt% 
APP/GF/BOZ 复合材料的 LOI 由 GF/BOZ 的 51.0%增大为 57.7%。实验中 CNT
和 CNT-NH2 的加入会使树脂体系 LOI 略有下降，但锥形量热的热释放速率峰值
降低，点燃时间延长。APP 热分解释放出不燃气体的稀释作用和聚磷酸的强脱水
作用促进成炭，起到阻燃效果。CNT 互相缠绕的网络结构在燃烧时起到屏障作
用，使炭层紧密，阻碍气体和热量的传播。但 CNT-NH2 因氨基破坏了 CNT 的结
构，使阻燃效果受到影响。 
针对阻燃黄麻/聚酯复合材料的研究，使用 DAG-50 和 DAG-80 两种水性、
磷系阻燃剂处理黄麻纤维，通过燃烧测试、SEM 等研究黄麻的阻燃性并分析阻
燃机理，进一步制备出阻燃黄麻/聚酯复合材料，研究了不同工艺条件、阻燃液





































































Benzoxazine (BOZ) resin is a new type of thermosetting resin matrix. It has 
near-zero volumetric shrinkage upon curing, good heat resistance and excellent flame 
retardancy similar with traditional phenolic resin. In order to reach the requirements 
of high flame retardant applications, the flame retardancy of BOZ resin still needs to 
be improved further. Jute fibers have characteristics such as renewable resources, 
good comprehensive performance and low costs, whose composites have wide 
applications in automotive trims, transportation, buildings and decorations. However, 
jute fibers exhibit low flame resistance which must be improved. In this paper, 
ammonium polyphosphate (APP) and carbon nanotubes (CNT) were incorporated into 
BOZ resin to improve the flame retardancy and flame retardant glass fiber reinforced 
BOZ resin composites were prepared. In addition to that, water-soluble halogen-free 
phosphorus based flame retardants were used to improve the flame resistance of jute 
fibers and their polyester composites and excellent flame retardant composites were 
obtained. 
For the study of flame retardant BOZ resin composites, APP, CNT and CNT-NH2 
were incorporated into BOZ resins and flame retardant BOZ resins and APP/GF/BOZ 
composites were prepared. The flammability of the system was investigated by 
vertical burning test, limiting oxygen index test and cone calorimeter. The flame 
retardant mechanism was also studied combing with thermal analysis and microscopic 
morphology analysis. The results show that with the increase of APP content, the LOI 
values of the modified resins increase gradually. The LOI of 3 wt% APP/BOZ 
modified resin increases from 31.5% of BOZ resin to 34.5%. 10 wt% APP/GF/BOZ 
composite has the LOI of 57.7% increased from 51.1% of GF/BOZ composite. During 
the tests, the incorporation of CNT and CNT-NH2 into the matrix can decrease the 
LOI values of resin system, but the peak heat release rates (PHRR) decrease and the 
time to ignition can be extended. APP contributes to flame resistance of the system by 
dilution effect of releasing non-flammable gases after decomposition and the 
dehydration effect of polyphosphoric acid to form char. CNT can form a 
interpenetrating network during combustion which acts as a shield and compacts the 
char layer to hinder the transmission of gases and heat. However , the amino groups in 

















With regard to the study of flame retardant jute/polyester composites, DAG-50 
and DAG-80, which are two kinds of water-soluble phosphorus based flame 
retardants, were used to treat jute fibers. The flammability of jute fibers was studied 
by combustion tests and SEM, and flame retardant mechanism was also discussed. 
Flame retardant jute/polyester composites were further prepared, and the effects of 
different process conditions and formulas of flame retardants on the flammability 
were studied. The results show that compound flame retardants of DAG-50 and 
DAG-80 can adhere to the surface of jute fibers uniformly to avoid dissolving out 
flame retardants when using DAG-50 alone. Furthermore, the compound flame 
retardants can give neutral solutions and promote fibers to carbonize and form 
isolated layers during combustion. The LOI values of jute/polyester composites 
increase with the prolonging of soaking time, improvement of concentration and 
enhancement of relative content of DAG-80. Jute/polyester composites treated with 
45 wt% compound flame retardant (DAG-50︰DAG-80=4︰3) can reach the LOI of 
32% without separating out flame retardant.  
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表 1.1 不同聚合物的氧指数 
聚合物 LOI (%) 聚合物 LOI (%) 
聚乙烯 17 环氧树脂 23-27 
聚丙烯 17 酚醛树脂 25-57 
聚苯乙烯 18 聚碳酸酯 26 
聚丁二烯 18 聚酰亚胺 32 
聚酯 21-33 ABS 29-35 
尼龙 6,6 21-30 聚砜 30 
尼龙 6 21-34 聚醚酰亚胺 44-47 
聚氯乙烯 23-45 聚四氟乙烯 90 
























































图 1.2 所示。 
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